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The use of dams for water storage dates to at least 3000 B.C.E. in Jordan, Egypt, and other parts of the 
Middle East. Hydroelectric development via dams is a more recent invention starting in the early 
1900s. By the end of the 20th century, there were 45 000 large dams worldwide (>15 meters in height) 
in over 140 different countries, with about one-half of these in China, 9500 in other regions of Asia, 
8000 in North and Central America, 4000 in western Europe, and fewer numbers in Africa (1500), 
eastern Europe (1500), South America (1400), and Australasia (500). About 1700 large dams are 
currently under construction, and 40% of these are in India. Combined, the current suite of large dams 
can store about 6000 cubic kilometers of water, at least one large dam modifies one-half of the world's 
106 primary watersheds (WCD, 2000), and nearly 80% of the total discharge of large rivers in the 
northern third of the world is impacted by river regulation (Dynesius and Nilsson, 1994). In the United 
States (U.S.), it is thought that large dams currently change river dynamics more than is expected to 
occur from future climate change (Graf, 1999). While most dams worldwide are small (likely several 
million are present), the cumulative storage from large dams makes up about two-thirds of the global 
total. Thus, Graf (1999) has argued that the greatest aggregate effect on downstream rivers and riparian 
ecosystems is from large dams, while small dams are likely to have a small aggregate effect except in 
highly localized contexts.
By blocking flow, large dams raise water tables, inundate surrounding terrestrial habitats, and slow the 
velocity of flowing water in rivers. Sediments and debris that would normally remain suspended in the 
water column and continue to move downstream instead settle out and collect within reservoirs. The 
sediment trap efficiency of the reservoir can be approximately correlated to the amount of annual 
inflow storage capacity relative to the upstream river. Impoundments that can store >10% of the annual 
inflow generally have trap efficiencies between 75% and 100%, decreasing to trap efficiencies near 
zero for small run-of-river dams with storage capacities <0.1% of total annual river flow (Heinz Center, 
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2002a). As context, the potential storage in U.S. large dam impoundments is almost equal to the 
nation's total annual runoff (Heinz Center, 2002b). For these reasons, recent estimates suggest that 
>90% of dam reservoirs in the U.S. are expected to be half-filled with sediments over the coming 
century (Poff and Hart, 2002), and pressure is mounting to either repair or remove much of this 
infrastructure (Doyle et al., 2008).
On a worldwide basis, the sedimentation problem is equally acute. It is estimated that between 0.5% 
and 1% of the total water storage capacity of the global large dam network is lost each year to 
sedimentation. Sediment retention behind these dams has a large impact on downstream ecosystems. 
For example, suspended sediment loads carried by the Mississippi River to the Gulf of Mexico have 
decreased by one-half since settling of the watershed and dam construction on its tributaries by 
European colonists. The majority of this reduction has occurred since 1950 from large dam 
construction on the Missouri and Arkansas Rivers (Poff and Hart, 2002). In Africa, the coastlines of 
Togo and Benin are eroding by 10 to 15 meters/year because of sediment retention behind the 
Akosombo Dam on the Volta River in Ghana. Similarly, the series of dams on the Rhone River in 
France has reduced sediment transport to the Mediterranean by such a degree that coastal erosion rates 
are averaging 4 to 5 meters/year, necessitating multi-million dollar coastal defence schemes. The 
effects of sediment retention by dams are not limited to physical processes such as erosion. Recent 
findings show that the high-profile Aswan High Dam on the Nile River in Egypt has reduced the 
transport of nutrient-rich sediments to the Mediterranean to the extent that productivity in the entire sea 
has been lowered at all trophic levels (WCD, 2000).
Because of the growing sedimentation problem and evidence for negative ecological impacts from dam 
construction (e.g., disruption of biophysical processes downstream, barriers to fish migration), pressure 
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has been mounting in developed countries to limit or prevent new large dam construction projects and 
for removal of existing large dams. Over the past several decades, the trend in dam removal has been 
toward the higher and longer dams, although small dam removal still dominates (Heinz Center, 2002a). 
Interest in dam removal as a means of river restoration has focused attention on important new 
challenges for watershed management and simultaneously created opportunities for advances in 
ecology. One major challenge is determining the magnitude, timing, and range of physical, chemical, 
and biological responses that can be expected following dam removal. This information is needed to 
decide whether and how dam removals should be performed to achieve specific restoration objectives. 
Unfortunately, little peer-reviewed scientific work has been performed to date during dam removals, 
with the majority of studies being brief, post-facto, and qualitative internal reports (Bednarek, 2001). 
Consequently, there is a need to more rigorously assess existing conditions at major dam sites, conduct 
appropriate modelling activities to constrain the potential impacts of dam removal, and to share these 
finding in both the open scientific and popular literature. A consensus has been reached that sediment 
quality and quantity are the most important issues in considering the biophysical outcomes of dam 
removal (Heinz Center, 2002b), and yet, despite being one of the most fundamental aspects of dam 
removal, sediment processes remain poorly understood (Heinz Center, 2002). 
As sediments accumulate in dam impoundments, they record a history of land use near the reservoir 
and in the surrounding watershed, including a profile of pollutant inputs to local aquatic systems. When 
a dam is removed or breached, the river begins to recreate a channel by cutting into the accumulated 
sediment and transporting it (and any associated contaminants) downstream. This store-and-release 
concept is similar to pollutant storage in snowpacks over the course of several decades to centuries, 
followed by a release of the stored contaminant load during periods of net melting (Blais et al., 1998, 
2001). Sediments previously buried at depth in a dam reservoir may be mixed and spread surficially 
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downstream during breaching (Shuman, 1995; Doyle et al., 2002, 2003; Ahearn and Dahlgren, 2005; 
Cheng and Granata, 2007; Riggsbee et al., 2007), converting the reservoir region from a net sink to a 
net source of sediments, potentially contaminating large areas, and in particular, estuary regions at the 
mouth of the river, with potential impacts on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystem ecology. As has been 
noted previously, there is remarkable uncertainty regarding patterns and rates of sediment transport 
following dam removal (Stanley and Doyle, 2003). Common patterns of channel formation after dam 
removals or failures include an initial stage of vertical erosion where deep, narrow channels form. 
Subsequently, the steep banks begin to fail and the channels widen and migrate laterally, leading to 
shifting and unpredictable sediment and water migration patterns as the new river channel processes 
evolve. If contaminated sediments are found in the former reservoir, the channel development process 
will likely need to be controlled to avoid future risk of contaminant mobilization.
The changes that dams exert on hydrologic and thermal patterns behind and downstream of the 
structures have significant effects not only on physical and biological properties of the aquatic system, 
but particularly on the type and rate of biogeochemical transformations for organic and inorganic 
contaminants (Bednarek, 2001; Poff and Hart, 2002). However, the ecological effects of dams are site-
specific, and the unique characteristics of the watershed and the dam operation regime itself can result 
in different impacts for similar structures. For example, drawdown and discharge patterns for a 
particular dam may periodically expose, relocate, and/or mobilize and discharge sediments within a 
reservoir, which means that each site will have a path-dependent biogeochemical history for its 
particular contaminant signatures.
A limited number of case studies have considered stored nutrient release (and downstream trophic 
impacts) during dam breaches and/or reservoir maintenance in the U.S. (e.g., Stanley and Doyle, 2001; 
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Ahearn et al., 2005; Doyle et al., 2003, 2005; Cheng and Granata, 2007; Riggsbee et al., 2007; Roberts 
et al., 2007), as well as the Capilano Reservoir in British Columbia (Perrin et al., 2000). What are less 
well-known are the potential impacts of contaminated sediment release during dam breaching and 
large-scale river restoration. For example, a large volume of fine sediment contaminated with 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) was present in the impoundment upstream of Ft. Edward Dam on the 
Hudson River in New York state, and these contaminants were transported downstream when the dam 
was breached. The following year, PCB concentrations in downstream fish doubled, demonstrating 
proof-of-principle regarding the clear and immediate impact dam breaching of contaminated sediment 
laden reservoirs can have on aquatic biota (Shuman, 1995; Stanley and Doyle, 2003). In addition, a 
proposal to remove low dams along the Blackstone River in Massachusetts was abandoned in the early 
1990s because sediments behind the dams were contaminated with heavy metals derived from 
upstream manufacturing activities (Heinz Center, 2002b). Similarly, the removal of the Waterworks 
Dam on the Baraboo River in Wisconsin involved the physical removal and disposal of stored 
sediments to avoid downstream dispersion of contaminants.
Future research efforts need to consider both the presence and distribution of contaminants within 
impoundments, as well as the biogeochemical processes that control their accumulation, 
transformation, and potential release from reservoirs during and after dam removal. River systems with 
filter-feeders (e.g., mussels) will be particularly sensitive to mobilized sediment-bound contaminants, 
and the downstream transport of these contaminants from former dam reservoirs may impair 
populations. Similarly, the primary objective of dam removal is often to improve fish access to 
upstream regions. Mobilization of contaminants may not only inhibit fish access to these upstream 
habitats through formation of a chemical barrier, but may also impact downstream parts of the system 
and have a net negative effect on fish populations over the entire river continuum (Doyle et al., 2005).
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As the reservoir is drawn down and sediments become progressively more exposed, a suite of complex 
biogeochemical processes begin. Impoundments with long hydraulic residence times are often 
thermally stratified with anoxic bottom waters, leading to significant differences between pre- and post-
dam construction sediment geochemistry compared to smaller reservoirs without stratification (Heinz 
Center, 2002a). In agricultural watersheds with high nutrient loadings to nearby streams, nutrients are 
often also retained and magnified above background levels in the reservoir sediments (Perrin et al., 
2000; Stanley and Doyle, 2001; Ahearn et al., 2005). Following dam removal, some mobilized metals 
(e.g., cadmium) may become bound with nutrients (e.g., phosphate) that were also mobilized during the 
restoration process, potentially mitigating their downstream toxicity. Changes in acidity also occur in 
reservoir waters because of evaporation from surfaces of artificial lakes, leading to an elevated pH 
relative to riverine systems (Heinz Center, 2002a).
Trapping of wood debris, wastewater treatment plant residues, and aquatic plants and animals in the 
sediments behind dams provides a good organic carbon sorbent loading for hydrophobic contaminants. 
However, the oxidation of sediment organic carbon following dam removal and sub-aerial exposure of 
the impoundment could reduce the sorption capacity for hydrophobic organic contaminants and provide 
a positive feedback (in concert with downstream sediment transport) for contaminant mobilization. 
Previously reduced sediments may also release metals as they become oxidized (Saeki et al., 1993; de 
Carvalho et al., 1998; Ahearn and Dahlgren, 2005). Consideration must also be given to the use of 
riparian vegetation in stabilizing and/or remediating sediments in former reservoir pools (Bednarek, 
2001; Shafroth et al., 2002), and the effects of contaminated sediment releases on the health of riparian 
vegetation downstream. Although there is very limited literature on the potential impacts of 
contaminated sediment releases on vegetation communities, there have been reports of micronutrient-
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based toxicity from dam breach derived sediments on downstream riparian trees (Shafroth et al., 2002).
It appears likely that the installation of many large dams on major rivers worldwide over the past 
century has led to large and complex contaminant loadings becoming trapped in the sediments behind 
these dams, and that future dam removal efforts (or unintentional breaches) may result in massive 
contaminant releases downstream. Although the science to support dam retention or removal is 
progressing, little cross-disciplinary communication is evident (Heinz Center, 2002). Studies are 
needed in conducting multi- and inter-disciplinary research regarding dam removal science. The results 
will help blend science into decision making when dam removal becomes realistic for dam owners, 
administrators, and the public. How existing dams are delaying contaminant fluxes downstream must 
be investigated, particularly how current downstream monitoring programs may be underestimating 
fluxes into natural systems based on a failure to adequately account for the temporary storage in dam 
impoundments. Representative large dam sites should be considered as primary case studies with 
worldwide implications, and rigorous and focused investigations will need to be undertaken on these 
systems. Some potential sites include the following: Hoover and Glen Canyon Dams on the Colorado 
River (U.S.A.), Aswan Dam on the Nile River (Egypt), Three Gorges Dam on the Yangtze River 
(China), Grand Coulee, John Day, The Dalles, and Bonneville Dams on the Columbia River (U.S.A.), 
Lower Granite, Little Goose, Lower Monumental, and Ice Harbor Dams on the lower Snake River 
(U.S.A.), Elwha and Glines Canyon Dams on the Elwha River (U.S.A.), Guri Dam on the Caroni River 
(Venezuela), Itaipu Dam on the Paraná River (Brazil/Paraguay), Fort Peck Dam on the Missouri River 
(U.S.A.), the Rhone River dams (France), Akosombo Dam on the Volta River (Ghana), and the Tarbela 
Dam on the Indus River (Pakistan).
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